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StLukesOrdinariate.com
Fr. John Vidal
Pastor

Welcome to St. Luke’s
at Immaculate Conception.
We are delighted to have you with us.
We are a parish of the
Personal Ordinariate of
the Chair of Saint Peter,
which was established on January 1, 2012
by Pope Benedict XVI in response to
repeated requests by Anglicans
seeking to become Catholic.
Ordinariate parishes are fully Catholic
while retaining elements of
their Anglican heritage and traditions,
including liturgical traditions.

If you are visiting,
please introduce yourself
to the priest and
join us for refreshments
after the Mass
in the school auditorium.

Mass: Sunday, 8:30 am

Mite Box Collection

Today is the second Sunday of the month, when we collect the spare change
you are gathering for the Building Fund.
Don’t have a mite box? You can get one from the ushers after mass and start
collecting.
And you can always just bring up whatever spare change you have in your
pocket. No contribution is too small to matter.
Help us Build Our Future by participating in the Mite Box Collection.

October Corporal Work of Mercy: The Little Sisters of the Poor

The Little Sisters of the Poor are a congregation of Roman Catholic women
religious founded in 1839 by Saint Jeanne Jugan. They serve the elderly poor
in over 30 countries by offering the neediest elderly of every race and
religion a home where they will be welcomed as Christ, cared for as family,
and accompanied with dignity until God calls them to Himself. They are
sustained entirely by 'begging' and trusting the Lord to open hearts to be
generous.
This month we are begging you on the behalf of the Jeanne Jugan Residence
and St. Joseph's Villa, located on Harewood Road here in DC. Please drop a
check made out to the Little Sisters of the Poor in the plate this month [or pop
some cash in an envelope and mark it for them.]. You could also mail it
directly to them: Little Sisters of the Poor/Jeanne Jugan Residence/4200
Harewood Road, NE/ Washington, DC 20017-1554
For more information about the Little Sisters, see the parish newsletter.

The Personal Ordinariate of

the Chair of Saint Peter
That we all may be one

Keep in touch with St. Luke’s!
Friend us on Facebook at facebook.com/StLukesOrdinariate
Follow us on Twitter at @StLukesDC
Or join our mailing list for the Friends of St. Luke’s by emailing

This Week
Monday, October 9th
Blessed John Henry Newman, Priest
Denis, Bishop, and Companions, Martyrs
John Leonardi, Priest
Wednesday, October 11th
John XXIII, Pope
Thursday, October 12th
Wilfrid, Bishop
Friday, October 13th
Edward the Confessor
Saturday, October 14th
Callistus I, Pope and Martyr

Hymnal #535

cantor

Introit Iustus est, Domine [Psalm 119: 137, 124, 1]

Righteous art thou, O Lord, and true is thy judgement: deal with thy
servant according to thy merciful kindness. Ps. Blessed are those
that are undefiled in the way: and walk in the law of the Lord. Glory
be..., Righteous art thou...

Missal p. 1

Introductory Rites

Collect for Purity & Summary of the Law

Hymnal #710

Kyrie [Healey Willan]

Hymnal #713

Gloria [Healey Willan]

Missal p.2

Collect
Lord, we pray thee that thy grace may always precede and follow us:
and make us continually to be given to all good works; through Jesus
Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, ever one God, world without end Amen.

sit

First Reading
Isaiah 5: 1-7
Let me sing for my beloved a love song concerning his vineyard: My
beloved had a vineyard on a very fertile hill. He dug it and cleared it
of stones, and planted it with choice vines; he built a watchtower in
the midst of it, and hewed out a wine vat in it; and he looked for it to
yield grapes, but it yielded wild grapes. And now, O inhabitants of
Jerusalem and men of Judah, judge, I pray you, between me and my
vineyard. What more was there to do for my vineyard, that I have not
done in it? When I looked for it to yield grapes, why did it yield wild
grapes? And now I will tell you what I will do to my vineyard. I will
remove its hedge, and it shall be devoured; I will break down its wall,
and it shall be trampled down. I will make it a waste; it shall not be
pruned or hoed, and briers and thorns shall grow up; I will also
command the clouds that they rain no rain upon it. For the vineyard
of the LORD of hosts is the house of Israel, and the men of Judah are
his pleasant planting; and he looked for justice, but behold,
bloodshed; for righteousness, but behold, a cry!

all

Appointed Psalm Psalm 80: 8-9, 12-15, 18-19 Qui regis Israel.
Thou hast brought a | vine • out of | Egypt; * thou hast cast | out
the | heathen, and | planted it.
Thou | madest | room for it; * and when it had taken | root, it |
filled the | land.
Why hast thou then broken | down her | hedge, * that all they that
go | by pluck | off her | grapes?
The wild boar out of the wood doth | root it | up, * and the wild |
beasts • of the | field de- | vour it.
Turn thee again, thou God of hosts, look | down from | heaven, *
be- | hold, and | visit this | vine;
And the place of the vineyard that thy right | hand hath | planted,
* and the branch that thou | madest so | strong for • thy- | self.
And so will not we go | back from | thee: * O let us live, and we
shall | call up- | on thy | Name.
Turn us again, O Lord | God of | hosts; * show the light of thy |
countenance, • and | we shall • be | whole.

Know Your Faith
Pope John XXIII (25 November 1881 – 3 June
1963), born Angelo Giuseppe Roncalli, was the
fourth of fourteen children born to a family of
sharecroppers from Lombardy. He was ordained
to the priesthood in 1904 and served in a number
of posts, including papal nuncio in France. In
1953, Pope Pius XII made Roncalli a cardinal and
the Patriarch of Venice.
Roncalli was elected pope on 28 October 1958 at
age 76 after 11 ballots. His selection was
unexpected, and Roncalli himself had come to
Rome with a return train ticket to Venice. Pope
John XXIII surprised those who expected him to
be a caretaker pope by calling the historic Second
Vatican Council (1962–1965), the first session
opening on 11 October 1962.
Pope John XXIII did not live to see the Vatican
Council to completion. He died of stomach
cancer on 3 June 1963, two months after the
completion of his final and famed encyclical,
Pacem in terris. His cause for canonization was
opened on 18 November 1965 by his successor,
Pope Paul VI. He was canonised alongside Pope
Saint John Paul II on 27 April 2014.
The Church celebrates his feast day not on the
date of his death, as is usual, nor that of his birth,
nor even on the day of his papal coronation (as is
the case with several canonised popes, such as
John Paul II) but on 11 October – the day of the
first session of the Second Vatican Council.

Processional Rise Up, O Men of God

Second Reading Philippians 4: 6-9
Brethren: Have no anxiety about anything, but in everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made
known to God. And the peace of God, which passes all
understanding, will keep your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.
Finally, brethren, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever
is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is gracious, if
there is any excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think

about these things. What you have learned and received and heard and
seen in me, do; and the God of peace will be with you.

cantor

Alleluia Domine, exaudi [Psalm 102: 1]
Alleluia, alleluia. Hear my prayer, O Lord: and let my cry come unto
thee. Alleluia.

stand

sit

Gospel

Matthew 21: 33-43

At that time: Jesus said to the chief priests and elders of the people,
“Hear another parable. There was a householder who planted a
vineyard, and set a hedge around it, and dug a wine press in it, and
built a tower, and let it out to tenants, and went into another country
When the season of fruit drew near, he sent his servants to the
tenants, to get his fruit; and the tenants took his servants and beat
one, killed another, and stoned another. Again he sent other servants,
more than the first; and they did the same to them. Afterward he sent
his son to them, saying, ‘They will respect my son.’ But when the
tenants saw the son, they said to themselves, ‘This is the heir; come, let
us kill him and have his inheritance.’ And they took him and cast him
out of the vineyard, and killed him. When therefore the owner of the
vineyard comes, what will he do to those tenants?” They said to him,
“He will put those wretches to a miserable death, and let out the
vineyard to other tenants who will give him the fruits in their seasons.”
Jesus said to them, “Have you never read in the scriptures: ‘The very
stone which the builders rejected has become the head of the corner;
this was the Lord's doing, and it is marvelous in our eyes’? Therefore I
tell you, the kingdom of God will be taken away from you and given to
a nation producing the fruits of it.”

Homily

Blue insert

The Nicene Creed Anglican Folk Mass [Shaw]

Missal p.25

The Prayers of the Faithful

Missal p.5
cantor
sit

choir
Hymnal #301

Missal p.7
Missal p.12
Hymnal #797

Missal p.19
Hymnal #712

Missal p.20

cantor

The Penitential Rite
Offertory Chant Oravi, Deum meum [Daniel 9: 4, 17, 19]
I, Daniel, prayed unto the Lord my God, and said, Hear, O our God, the
prayer of thy servant: cause thy face to shine upon thy sanctuary; and
behold, O God, this thy people, who are called by thy Name.

Offertory Motet Crux fidelis [John of Portugal]
Offertory Hymn Immortal, Invisible
The Offertory
The Eucharistic Prayer [Roman Canon]
Sanctus [Healey Willan]
The Lord’s Prayer
Agnus Dei [Healey Willan]
The Prayer of Humble Access
Communion

Vovete [Psalm 76: 11, 12]

Promise unto the Lord your God, and keep it; all ye that are round
about him bring presents unto him that ought to be feared: he shall
refrain the spirit of princes; and is wonderful among the kings of the
earth.

choir

Communion Motet Chorale #7 [Bach]

Missal p.22

Post Communion Prayer and Concluding Rite

Missal p.35

The Last Gospel

Insert

Recessional Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah

Building Fund Mite Boxes
Help us BUILD OUR FUTURE by participating in
the Mite Box Collection, our project to
collect spare change for the Building Fund.
Don’t have a mite box? You can get one from the
ushers after mass and start collecting.
Bring your offering up at the end of
communion on the second Sunday of each
month. And you can always just bring up
whatever spare change you have in your pocket
on the day. No contribution is too small to
matter.

Holy Land Pilgrimage
Join Fr. John Vidal on a Pilgrimage to the Holy
Land: January 17-27, 2018. The 10-day trip will
include visits to ·Jerusalem ·Bethlehem ·Nazareth
·Galilee ·Via Crucis ·Last Supper ·Gethsemane
·Dormition ·Nativity Church ·Capernaum ·Dead
Sea ·Tel Aviv. Daily Mass at Holy Sites, with 4Star Hotels, all inclusive with the exception of
lunch. Wine at dinner. Cost from anywhere in
the US is $3,300 per person, double occupancy.
For more information contact Fr. John at
fatherjohn@alferaz.com or (443) 522-9430. Or
check under the Events tab on the parish website.

DC Metro Catholic News
Fatima 100th Anniversary
100th Anniversary of the Miracle of the Sun at
Fatima
A Solemn High Latin Mass in the Extraordinary
Form of the Roman Liturgy will be celebrated at
Holy Comforter – St Cyprian Parish in
Washington DC on the occasion is the
100th Anniversary of the Miracle of the Sun
during the Apparitions of Our Lady at Fatima.
The Mass will take place on Friday, October
13th, at 7:30 pm and will feature splendid music
composed by Palestrina and Byrd and sung by the
renowned group Chantry. The church is located
at 1357 East Capitol Street, Washington DC
20003. For more information, call (202)-5461885.
Catholic Beer Club
Are you Catholic? Do you like beer? The Catholic
Beer Club may be the place for you!
The Club meets monthly at local breweries to
drink local beers and chat.
October’s Gathering—
Sunday, October 22, 2017, 3-5 pm
DC Brau Brewing Company
3178-B Bladensburg Rd, Washington DC

OnLine Giving

St. Luke’s now provides Online Giving, a safe
and convenient way to support St. Luke’s.
Getting started is easy—just visit our website
and follow the simple instructions.
StLukesOrdinariate.com/online-giving/
Questions or concerns? Contact Susan White
at StLukesDCOrdinariate@gmail.com for
information or assistance.

Prayers for the Sick

Those who have asked for our prayers: Thomas
Love, Lynn Love, Dallas Love, Lelia Moran, JoAnn
Lewis, Doris Johnson, J.D. Ruff; and all who are
sick and all caregivers who minister to the sick.
Please call or email the office to add a name to the prayer
list. Before calling, please be sure you have spoken to the
person [or a member of his family] about adding the
name—we do not want to inadvertently disregard
someone’s desire for privacy.
Names of those who are sick or injured will be kept on the
list for 3 weeks unless you specifically request a shorter
period of time or call to ask that the name be removed.
Names added this week will appear in boldface type.

Serving Next Sunday, October 15th
Ushers

James Guinivan, Mary Augustus

Lector

James Guinivan

Coffee Hour Host

Patrick Rothwell

Altar Servers

David Lewis, Patrick Delaney, Sam Onakoya, Paul
Henderson, Mike Henderson, Matt Whitehead, Mark
Arbeen, Steve Lawrence, Patrick Redmon

Edward the Confessor (c. 1003 – 5 January 1066) was the penultimate Saxon
king to rule in England. He is called "Edward the Confessor" to distinguish him
from another King of England, Edward the Martyr (c962-979), who was
assassinated and who came to be regarded, on doubtful grounds, as a martyr for
the faith.
Edward was the son of King Ethelred the Unready. [This does not mean that he
was unprepared, but rather that he was stubborn and willful, and would not
accept “rede,” meaning advice or counsel.] Ethelred was followed by several
Danish kings of England, during whose rule young Edward and his mother took
refuge in Normandy. But the last Danish king named Edward as his successor,
and he was crowned in 1042. He was diligent in public and private worship,
generous to the poor, and accessible to subjects who sought redress of
grievances.
In Christian biographies, the term
“confessor” is often used to denote
someone who has born witness to
the faith by his life, but who did not
die as a martyr. Edward spent
much of his money on the relief of
the poor and the building of
Westminster Abbey, which stands
today (rebuilt in the thirteenth
century) as one of the great
churches of England, burial place
of her kings and others deemed
worthy of special honor.

Parish Novena : October 9th to 18th
Tomorrow is the first day of our annual parish
Novena of Thanksgiving. This year we will close it
on Sunday, October 22nd, when we will celebrate the
Feast of St. Luke, which will be a solemnity as it is
our patronal feastday. Please join in this celebration
by praying our novena prayer every day.

M

ost gracious Lord, whose mercy is over all
thy works; We praise thy holy Name that
thou hast been pleased to conduct thy servants in
safety, through the perils of life’s journey, to the
haven of thy Holy Catholic Church, the blessed
company of all faithful people.
We now desire to return our thanks unto thee for
thy holy Church, begging thee to confirm and
strengthen it in purity of faith, in holiness of life,
and in perfectness of love, and to restore to it the
witness of visible unity; and more especially
for the gift of the Ordinariate, planted by God as
an instrument of unity, whereof we are members;
that in all things it may work according to God's
will, serve him faithfully, and worship him
acceptably.
And may we remain duly sensible of thy merciful
providence towards us, and ever express this
thankfulness by a holy trust in thee, and
obedience to thy laws; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
Our Lady of Walsingham, pray for us.

Parish Ministries
A volunteer is still needed to act as a coordinator for our Hospitality ministries.
If you would be willing to assist in taking on this ministry, or consider becoming
an usher or a coffee hour host, please contact Susan White at the email address
below.
Administrative Manager
Evangelization
Liturgy Programs
Stewardship

Susan White StLukesDCOrdinariate@gmail.com
Charlotte Hays cehays@rcn.com
Randy King thekings1993@comcast.net
David Lewis dlewisiii@verizon.net

Christian Formation

James Guinivan guinivan@hotmail.com

Mission & Outreach

Patrick Rothwell ptrothwell@gmail.com

Music Programs
Altar Guild
Lectors & Ushers
Altar Servers

Patrick Delaney patrickadelaney@gmail.com
Karen King ksbkpng@comcast.net
Ada Okafor amala_chi@hotmail.com
David Lewis dlewisiii@verizon.net

